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Predicted gains from recurrent selection in the BS11 maize population
Abstract
Random genetic drift and inbreeding depression resulting from the use of small effective population size limit
the gain of recurrent selection programs. The objectives of our study were to predict the gains of S2, S1, full-
sib, and modified-ear-to-row recurrent selection methods in maize (Zea mays L.) with varying effective
population sizes of 5, 10, 20, and 30 and to compare these predicted gains with the realized gains obtained in a
related study. Using the variance estimates of the BS11C0 population, predicted gain cycle-1 was computed
based on single trait selection and index selection. Predicted gain cycle-1 for S1-progeny selection method in
the BS11 maize population was also computed by multiplying the heritabilities and the selection differentials
obtained from the original selection. Results showed that the trend was similar for single trait selection and
index selection. Relatively higher predicted values were observed for the inbred progeny recurrent selection
methods in all traits. Predicted gain cycle-1 for a trait in a recurrent selection method increased with
increasing effective population size but differences among the predicted values were agronomically
insignificant. While the predictions based on single trait and index selection showed increasing grain yield
with increasing effective population size, results from the selection trials of the S1 programs showed
otherwise. The comparison between our predictions and the realized gains obtained in a related study
indicated that intermating more than 10 individuals would not result in a significant response over a few
generations of selection. There is no distinct advantage of using an effective population size of greater than 10
to realize gain in a short-term maize recurrent selection program.
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PREDICTED GAINS FROM RECURRENT SELECTION 
IN THE BSll MAIZE POPULATION 
P.S. Guzman 1 and K.R. Lamkey2,* 
I /)e/Jt. o/Agro11umy, !01.ua Stale Univ. , Ames, IA 5001 I; 
.2 USDA-A NS, Corn Insects and Crop Genetics Research Unit, Dept. q/Agronomy, Iowa State Uniu., 
Ames, IA. 50011. 
lkccivcd N<>Yl'lllhl't' t8 . 1998 
ABSTRACT - lbndom genetic drift and inbreeding depres-
sion 1·esulting from the use of small dlcctive population 
size limit the gain o f recurrent .sdection progr:1 1w;. The ob-
jectives 1 if our study were to predict the g:tins of S 2, S 1, full -
sib. and modil'ied-e:tr-to-row recurrent selection methods 
in maize (?,ea 111r1ys I.. l with v:1 ry ing effective popu lation 
sizes of 'i. JO, 20. :md :\0 and to corn1x11·L· these predicted 
g:tiJ1S with the rea li1.ed g:tins obtained in a rel:tted st udy. 
l sing th e varia tKl' estim:ilL'.S of the BSI ICO popul:ttion , 
predicted ga in cyclc- 1 w:1s computed based on single tr:1it 
selection :ind index selection. Pred icted gain cyde- 1 for S1- • 
progeny select ion ml'lhod in the BS 11 m:1ize population 
w :1s also computed hy multipl y ing the heritahilities and the 
s<:lcct ion different i:ils ohta ined from th<: original selection. 
lksults showed that the trend was similar for single trait se-
l<:l'tion and index selection. Relati vel y higl ll·r predict<:d v: tl -
ucs were observed for th<: inbred progL·n y rL'L'UJTent selec-
tion methods in all traits. l'redicted g:tin cycle- 1 for a trait in • 
:1 recurrent selel'lion method incre:1scd wit h increasing d~ 
fcctivc population si1e hut differences among ti ll' pr<:dict-
L'd values were :igronomically insignitk:tnl. While the pre-
dic tions hased on single tr:1i1 and index selection showed 
increasing grain yield with incrca.sing dk·ctive population 
size. results from the select ion tri:ils of the S 1 programs 
showed otherwise. The comp:ll'ison between o ur predic-
tions and the realizl'd gains obtained in a rcl:tted stlldy in-
dicatL·d that intl'rmating more than I() individuals wou ld 
not result in a sign ificant response over :1 !'cw generations 
of selection. There is no distinct :1dvantagc of using an ct~ 
fccti ve population size of g rc:ll c r th:111 10 to realize ga in in 
:1 slmrt-tcrm nuize rccutTL'nt sL'iL'l' tion program. 
INTRODUCTION 
The concept of effective population size, NL., wa .~ 
introduced by W1m;trr (19.-)1) to addres.~ the phe-
nomenon of random genetic drift, the random tluctu-
* F<>r l'< >rrl'spc>mkncl' <1':1x + t 'i l'i 2.<) :1 '):\'i'); c-111:1 il : krbmkl'y 
11) ie1s1"IL'.L'dl1 l. 
ation of gene frequ encies in small populations. 
HARTL and CI.AHK 0989, p. 82) described effective 
population size as "the number of individuals in a 
theoretically ideal population having the same mag-
nitude of random genetic drifr as the actua l popula-
r.ion." The effective popular.ion size gives a measure 
of the ra te of genetic drift and inbreeding in the pop-
ubtion (CABAi.i.ERO, 1994). Theoretical results by VEN-
c uvsKY 0 978) suggested that the number of individu-
als intermated will equal the effective population 
size for a single cycle under a recurrent selection 
scheme. 
The importance of effective population size in se-
lection programs has been discussed hy many au-
thors (ROllElffSON, 1960, 1961; BAKEH a nd Cl JKNO\V, 
1969; RA\Vl.IN CS, 1979; COMSTOCK, 1974; VEKCOVSKY, 
1978; E:\FIEW, 1980). As ide from providing a measure 
of the rate of depletion of genetic variance, effective 
population size will also affect selection limits and 
the ha lf-life of the selection program and in general , 
the total response to selection. In a short-term selec-
tion program, hmvever, BAKrn and CuiNOW 0969), 
a•nd B1Hrvt and B ll tffO N 0979) showed no distinct ad-
vantage of using larger effective population sizes. 
H11.1 . (1985) also opined that population size is not 
critical for short-term selection of :::;; 5 generations. 
However, F1iANKllANt et al. 0968) found greater re-
sponses to selection using larger population sizes at 
the s:1me selection intensity and cautioned that the 
e ffects of finite population size should not he ig-
nored even for short-term selection . 
In maize (Zea maJ'S L.) recurrent selection pro-
grams. there has hl'.cn interest in de termining the ap-
propriate effective population size to reduce the loss 
of genetic variance and inbreeding depression. SMlllI 
0979, 1983), HFLMS et al. 0989), KFERATI Nl.JAKAL and 
LA.'>IKEY 0 99.)) , and I !01.TJIALS and LA,"vtKF Y 0995) em-
phasized the importance of genetic drift o n the re-
sponse of the population per se to recurrent selection. 
94 l'.S. Gl IZ!v1AN AND K.K. LAM KEY 
Non-responsiveness or lack of observed gain of the 
population per se to recurrent selection was generally 
attributed to inbreeding depression associated with 
genetic drift. Maize breeders are also t1ying to estab-
lish an optimum effective population size that would 
maximize both short-term and long-term goals of se-
lection. The goal is to set a balance such that suffi-
cient individuals would be inte rmatcd so that a rea-
sonable response could be expected in the short-term 
and not so few as to cause a decrease in genetic vari-
ance for long-term selection (WEY HRICH et al., 1998b). 
In our study, we used estimates of genetic vari-
ances from the BSl lCO maize population to predict 
gains from selection with varying effective popula-. 
tion sizes. The objectives of o ur study were to (i) 
predict the gains of S2, S1, full-sib , and modified-ear-
to-row recurrent selection methods with va1ying ef-
fective population sizes of 5, 10, 20, and 30, and (ii) 
compare these predicted ga ins with the realized 
gains obta ined in a related study. 
MATERIALS AND MEIBODS 
Development of genetic materials 
The BSl l maize population w;1s d eveloped b y W.L. Brown at 
Pioneer Hi-Bred lnt<:rnationa l, Inc ;1nd was origina ll y designal <:d 
as "l'ion<:<:r Two-<:ar Composite." BSll is a gcn<:tic:11l y broad-
hascd populatio n composed o f gcrmpbsm from the Carihhean , 
southe rn U.S. , and the U.S. llorn Belt ( 11 11 1.1./\11E1i, 1967). BSl l was 
ad apied 10 the Central U.S. Corn !\c it hy 10 cycles of mass selec-
tion for adaptation and prolific1cy. 
The four effective population sizes used in the study were '; 
(fewer than generally used) , 10 and 20 (most commonly used) , 
a nd 30 (greater th<1n normally used). Us ing th<: BS! lCO, !'iv<: cycles 
of S1-prog<:ny sc:lection were conducted by intl'rmating 'i, 10, 20, 
or 30 lines to form a population for the next cycle of selection. 
The S1 programs in which 5, 'lO, 20 , or .'30 lines wer<: intermatcd 
were refe rre d to as 5-St> l0-S1, 20-S1, and 30-Si. respectively . 
WEY llHICH et al. 0998h) desc ribed the sequence of S1 progeny 
selection conducted for e:1ch program . For the 'i-S1 program, ;1 cy-
cle of selection was initia ted hy growing the po pulation per sea l 
the w inte r nursery in l'u<:no Rico and se lfing 2'5 to 50 planls. Ears 
were harveste d fro m 25 desirable planrs. The 25 S1 lines were 
eva luated the following season at three loca tions in lmv;1 wilh lwo 
replications per location. Based on the results of 1he evaluations, 
lhL' he.st S1 lines were selected, and inlL'rma lcd 1hc following sea-
son at the winter nursery using th e ir remnant S 1 seeds. The bulk-
e nr1y me thod (HAl.l.Al'l'I<, 1985 ) was use d to intcrmatc the selected 
S1 li nes producing the Syn-1 populatio n. Chain sihbing 300 to 't00 
Syn-1 plants produced the Syn-2 popula1ion. The Syn-2 popula-
tion was used to initiate the next cycle o f S1-progeny select ion. 
The se lection procedure for the 10-S1 program was s imilar to 
tha l o f the 5-S 1 hut 50 lin<:s we re eva luated a nd JO lines were se-
lected i()r intc rmating each cycle. For the 20-S1 program, 20 lines 
were inte nnate d after e valuating 100 S1 lines eac h cycle. Simibrly. 
the :\0-S 1 program was conducte d hy eva luating 150 S1 lines and 
inte nnating the best 30 S1 lines each cycle. For all four S1 pro-
grams, a consta nt selection intensit y t>f 20'\·h w:1s mainlaincd. SL·-
IL·ction of progenies for inlcrmaling from the re·plicakd yield lrbl.s 
was based on an index (S.,11111 el al .. 1')8 la, hl of grain yield. grain 
n1o isturc at lurvcst. and rcsi stan l'L' ll l r()ot and stalk lodging. Index 
select io n was used in all progr;11lls L'XCL'P I for 1hc first two cycle.s 
of S-S t> 10-S1, and :IO-S 1 w hLn.· selcc1ion w:1s conducted only for 
gr~t in yield ~1djustcd to 1-1'1 g kg 1 gr;1in moisture. 
Jn 199:1 , seeds fro m the· llS I ICO and C'i populations of e ;1c h S1 
progra m were planted in the hrvvd ing nursery and plants we re 
random ly selfed to produce S1 lines. O ne hundre d llS I !CO S1 lines 
;md 150 S J lines t<i r each scleclL'd popu btio n were produced . In 
1994. the· S1 lines were lop-crnssed lo :1 common IL'Sll'r, llSl !CO. 
Topcn >.ss ing w :1s done in isoblion plots such tlut there were· tiiur 
SI line.s as km:ilL' rnws to 1wo male llSI JCO rows. Iktas.se·ling w;1.s 
donv on the S1 lines and = JO cars frolll e:1d1 S1 line we·rc harvest -
ed . An cqu;d quanlily of seed was hulh·d from c;1ch car to pro-
duce a half-sih L1mily. One· hundred h;df-sih progenies for llSI !CO 
and I :10 for the C'i of each sc leciL'd population were prmluced for 
;1 101 ;tl of 620 half-sib progen ies. O nl y 1he tbta from ihe llS J JCO 
ha lf-s ih Limilies w erl' usl'd in o ur stud y. 
Evaluation procedures and data collection 
The 620 e ntries < hall~sih progl'nies) WL'fl' di vided into 10 sclS. 
Till'rL· we· re· 62 e·ntrics w ithin e·;1l' h SL'l, i.e'. 10 !\SJ !CO lop-crosses 
;111d ]:) C'i top-crosses of cach sde'L'lt'd popul:11ion. The cntric.s 
WL're· re plic1tl'd twicc :ind repli c 11ion.s wne nes1cd wilhin sets. 
ThL· half-sih progenies were e·v;tlu;tt e·d in rcplicalions-within-se·ts 
r;mdomizcd incompicll' block des ig n ;11 thre-c loc1tions (Ames. 
Crawfordsville and Carroll , IA ) in J 9')) :tnd l '>9(i. I lowevcr, the 
Cr:twford sv ille local ion in J ')')(J was disc1rdcd dUL' lo scvcrc \\'a -
t l~ r- logging. E~1 ch i<>cati<m-ycar t'l) l1lhin ~ 1ti<>n was considered as an 
e nvironme nt for a total or fi ve en viron111L·n1s. A plot consisted or 
l\VO rows , 'i ,.,i') 111 lo ng w ith 0 .7(i m hc· twc·c· n rows. All plo ts were 
ovcr-pl:inted h y machine and lhinne d to ;1 unilimn s1,111d de·ns it y 
o r approxinutdy (i 2 , 124 plants ha -- 1 :ti ih l' ri vl'-ll',1f s t;1gc. All yie ld 
I rials wne machine n1lti v:11 cd ;111d/ or h:1nd wce·dcd as ncccss;1ry. 
Plots were machine· harvcstL·d wit hou t gl e;1 ning for dropped c:1rs. 
));11:1 co llected on plots WL'rL' 111 :1chinc lurvcstablc grain yicld 
(1\!l g h~r I ) adjustl'd to JC)') g kg- I gr;1in 1no ist urc (g kg- 1) at harvest. 
final st:111d (JV! p\anlS h:1 - I), n>Ol lodging (pe·rccnlagl' of pbnl.s 
\c;111ing more than 5011 from vcrtic; tl ). and su lk lodging (pcrccnt-
agc or pbnts brokcn at or lwlmv thc primary car nodel. All lraits 
\Ve re cv~llu~1tcd at each c nviro111ncnl. 
Statistical analysis 
The anal ys is o f vari:1ncc· ftir L'ach tr;1i1 was don<: b y pooling 
over sets and co1nhining ~ltTos:-i c nvin >nllH.:nrs in 1hc gL·ncr;d ~111 ~d ­
ysis w ich ;111 cffens in lhc mo d e l considere·d r;1ndon1. The sum o f 
sqU: lrL'S of populations (or cnlrics). p o pu\:1tion X e·nvin>nllll'lll ( J' X 
l' l, and pooled error wcrc parlilirnlL'd into sourccs of v;1riation due 
to within ;1nd among popul:itions. The covarianCl'S of 
rl'iatiVL'S calculated from till' comhinL'd :111alysis of variance we·rc 
transbtcd into approprial L' gcnL'lil' CO ll1J)Ol1t . .'11lS of V~lri~lll CC. 
The with in-population vari:11Ke· cqu: tl s 1he covariancc among lulf-
sihs [Co v( I JS )[ :ind, assuming no L' pis1:1s is . Cov( I !SJ in thc CO 
l J 
population equals-:- o ;;. Thc ;1ddi1ive· gl'lll' lic v;1ri;1 ncc a nd o the r 
-·1 
V;lrbnce eslilll;lll'S or the (:() popu\:llio n Wl'l'l' used lo predict ga i11' 
l(ir S2. S1, I'S, ;1nd Ml'J{ recurrenl sckc lio n mc thod.s wit h e fli.:cti \·e 
popubcio n s izes o f 5. 10, 20, :ind :Ill. The prc·dic te d gain cycle- 1 
for L'~h .. ·h rccurrL·nt sL·lcction 1n L·thc >d \\'~ls c 1lcul:1tL·d using thl' g1...·n-
era l e qu:llion: 
PREDICTED c;A INS IN MA IZE 95 
Wi1LTl'. 
l' = coefficient of p~1rcnul control((.'= I for S1. FS. :vtER. and S1. 
w hich "SSUll1l'S the f"miJies l'V" Ju a led arc· "Jso ihe ones 
intcrnutcd J. 
k = .st"mi:lrdi zed selection dillcrcnti :il w hic h is" function or the 
numlwr of individuals intl'1'111:1tc·d :ind cva lu:1tcd. The k val-
ues lt >r 'i , 10, 20, and :10 l'llccti w populatio n s izes arc l. :\4'i. 
l. .i72. l. :\H(i. and l.:\Hl), respectiwly ( ll1:u.. u1 . ll)H4l, 
, 
crg = ac.ldilivc genet ic v~1ria11u ... · ~1 111ong b1n ilk's, ;1nd 
o1," = squ:1re root o f the phenotypic v:1ri:11KL'. 
I lcrit:1hility o l· a trait for a P"rtin1lar ren1rrent se lection nwth-
od w"s calculatnl hasc·d on the procL·durc of I IAr>so" I 19(i:\) and 
summarized hy IA\ IKrY "nd I IArlAITH r 19H7J. ThL· hcriuhility csti-
m"tc.s \Vc·re used to cdcubtc· the prvdic'ted select ion index (S,\llTll 
el cil .. 19HL1, hl in c:1ch recurren t selection method. The predict-
c·d ind L'X for :1 particul"r dfcctive population s ize w:1.s computed 
hy multiplying the index hy the correspond ing k value. The e x-
pected g:1i n l'or :1 trait, i. w hen 'civet io n is h:1.sc·d on the index. I, 
w:1s c:dc ulated hased on the foll owing fo rn1uLi (S,\ llTJ I, l'):\(1; I IA-
zrL. i'J'i:\l: 
\\' ]J LTL'. 
corre lation of the tr"it i with th e index I. 
C~w( ( ,'i· I) 
-V< ~cri i crf 
gcnl·tic vari:lllCl' of tr;1it i. 
0!1'1<l;. I I= covafrmce of tl w tr:1it i w ith the im lc·x. I. 
cr/ = v~1 ri :1 n cL' of the index. I. 
For convenience, the phvnotypic v" riance-covariancc matrix, 
P , ;1nd the genetic vari~1ncL~-cov;1riann: n1atrix, G , vvere construcr-
cd to c"kul:ite the genetic parctmctL'C'i o f rcu· SMITH ( 1936) showed 
that Pb = Ga, where a is the n: lat.i ve cccmomic va lues of the traits. 
In the Federal-State Corn Breeding program at Iowa State Unive r-
sity, :m economic value of + l is given to grain yield while -1 is as-
signed to grain moisture, root lodging and stalk lodging. The fol-
low ing relat ionships were show n: 
cr,2 = b'Pb and 
c;,, ·((l;. ! J = b 'G;. w here G; is the i' h column o f G. 
The phenotypic correlation and gene tic correlation '11nong 
trctit s we re· assumed to bv zero (S.,11T11 el al .. ll)Hla , hl such that 
th e b matrix was expressc·d in th v fo llowing form: 
I 
a,hf I h= , 
~ lih f 
w here, 
hf is the hc ritahility estimate of trait i. 
The varia nce and covari:111ce estimates used in the prediction 
Of thL' index . :111cl of' the trctits included in th e index, WL'rL' obtained 
fro m the estimates of the CO popubtio n . Assum ing that trail co-
va riances arc Zl'l'o may he va lid beca use these correlations are 
genl'l'ally s m:dl and ins ig nifica nt.. SM IT! I el al . (1981'1, h ) s howed 
thctt w hen the cthso\ute COITelatio n . I r I, is < 0.30, the simplified in-
dex being used hy the Fcdcral-St:1te corn breeding project at Iowa 
State llnivers ity is as effective :1s the Smith-Hazel index. 
Herit"hilities and selection differentia ls were also obtained 
from the results of the evaluation trials in the BS1 1 maize popula-
tion s ubjected to S1-progeny selection using effective population 
,;izes of), 10, 20, and 30. The he ritabilitics and selection di\Tere n-
ti:i\ s were ohtained from Wn 11111c 11 el al. Cl998b ). Predicted gain 
c·yclc·-1 for the S1-programs was c dndatc d hy multiplying the hc -
rir:ib ili ty b y the se lection diffe re ntial. 
'li\ lll.E I - l 'rC'dic!ecl g ({i11 ey e!<' 1 j irn11 si11gle !mil sC'leclion/iir gmi11 yield mid otber agro11r!ll1ic lrails jiir/i.mr ~//ectiw pnp1ilatio11 sizes. 77w 
aclclili1 ·e .t!.<'lll'lic l '({rir111ce esli11}({/es/i'ri111 /JS! !CO 11 •ere used to calculate the predictedgai11s. 
Hccurrc nt 
sc·k-c tion 111c1hod 
FS 
,\.JF H 
IJl<.xtivc 
population s ize 
10 
20 
:10 
10 
20 
:10 
'i 
10 
20 
:\0 
10 
20 
.~o 
()r~1in 
yie ld 
i\'fg ha 
OH'J7 
0. ') l 'i 
0.924 
O.<JHi 
0.722 
0.7:\h 
0.7'11 
0.7'h 
O.i90 
OA99 
0 50 j 
0. 'iO(i 
0.:122 
(l,i28 
0.,)5 1 
0.:1.:H 
(;rain 
!llC) iStllfC 
I . g kg- l 
i j2 ')()() 
'i.).:l'i ·i 
1i.D% 
4.1H9 1 
.~4 ">7 1 
F2(J5 
.fr(i2"i 
.~ 'i.702 
24. 176 
24.(>(> I 
24 9 1:1 
2' i.967 
l (>.7:\2 
17.0(>7 
17.2 .. i2 
17 279 
Root Stalk 
lodging lodging 
(Vu (Yo 
8. "iOH 12022 
H.67H 12.264 
H.7(i7 12.3H9 
H. 7H6 12.416 
(, 906 9.710 
7.044 9 905 
7.116 10006 
7 I:\2 10.027 
4.HOO 6.6"i4 
4.H96 6.7HH 
4.946 6.8"i7 
L9"i7 6.H72 
3.2H'i 4.44:1 
:\.351 lj 532 
.:UX"i 4.'i7H 
:1592 1.5HH 
P.S. GllZMJ\ N AND K. I\ . LAtv1 KFY 
'l'i\ llLF 2 - Predicted i11dex /lttl11e C)lcfe- 1 a!ll/ ,'.v/Jec!ed gai11 crch• 1 .fi1r each !mil i11cf11dcd i ll mt i11dex ll'iwrc the !mils 11 ·cn · u ·e~~hl h}' their 
herila hi/ilies. 7he /!a r ia nee and co1'a ria11ce eslima/es o/lhe /JS// (.'() 11 •ere 11scd lu calc11/a /c the /ircd ictecl ga ins. 
Recurrent Effect ive 
select io n me thod populatio n size 
FS 
MFR 
5 
JO 
20 
:\0 
'i 
JO 
20 
:)() 
5 
JO 
20 
:10 
s 
IO 
20 
30 
Index 
va lue 
2:\i.02 
238 72 
24 1.1 'i 
2-·i 1.85 
204.87 
208.98 
211.1 1 
21 1.72 
H<J .14 
l 'i2.51i 
I S.~.89 
I"i.:i.:l.J 
%.% 
98.90 
999 1 
100.20 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
G rain 
yie ld 
Mg lw- 1 
0.4:\ 12 
0.4:\98 
() i ii i:I 
<H-i'i(> 
() 21i7') 
0.252') 
tJ 2'i'1'i 
0 .2'i62 
(J.(J9'i') 
0 .0978 
0.0')88 
0.0'>') I 
00:177 
o o.~85 
(J.():\8') 
0.0.WO 
The predicted gain cycle- I for single trai t selection 
indicated that better response would be obtained in 
the S2 recurrent selection method for a ll traits regard-
less of the effective population size used (Table 1 ). 
Theory has shown the superiority of inbred-progeny 
recurrent selection method (S2 or S 1) over other intra-
population improvement methods when ovcrdomi-
nant gene action is not impo1tant for the traits of inter-
est. Quantitative genetic studies in maize populations 
have shown that overdominant gene action is relati v<.:-
ly unimponant and that genetic variation is due rnainly 
to additive effects (HALI.ACJm and MIHAN DA, 1988). 
Under these conditions, the coefficients of additive ge-
netic variance in the predicted gain equation are two 
to six times greater than other recurrent selection 
methods (L\i\1KEY, 1992). However, empirica l results of 
L\MKEY 0 992), and H orn li\llS and L AMKEY 0995) do 
not support the theoretical superiority o f S2 over other 
types of recurrent selection methods. LAM KFY 0 992) 
suggested that random genetic drift might have con-
tributed to the lack of response in Sr progeny selec-
tion . He pointed out that ca ution should he exercised 
in the long-term use of Sr progeny se lection . L AMKEY 
0992) suggested that Sz-progeny selection should only 
he used for two to three cycles after which some type 
of test crossing procedure should be implemented. 
( ~r~ti n [{oot Stalk 
Il l< ) jStll rL' i< >dg ing l<>dging 
g kg · I %1 1% 
- 7.887 - I 2(i7 - 20 12 
-8.0 i'i - 1.2')2 -2.05:) 
- 8. 128 - 1.:\05 - 2.tJ7 i 
- 8. l 'i l -1 .:\tl') -2.08() 
- i.822 - 0. 7'):\ -1 . IW 
- ·i.') I ') - 0.80') - I l 'J:\ 
- ·f.%') - 0.817 - 1. 205 
- i.')8.~ - 0 81') -1.20') 
- 1. ')04 -0.:) 18 - 0. ·h'i 
-1.912 - o _v;s - O. i5·i 
-1 .%2 - 0.:\58 - O. i'i9 
-1.%7 - 0 .:1 5'! - 0 i(>O 
- tJ.<>5'i - 0. 1 t:I - 0. 158 
- O.(i!18 - 0. 1 t(> - 0.1(> 1 
- 0.<>75 - 0. 118 - O. J(i2 
- 0<>77 - O. l 18 - 0. I(>:\ 
·-·---- - - --·-·-
Th<.: predicted ga in cycle- I for s ing !<.: tr:1it selec-
tion increased w ith incre:1sing effective populatio n 
size (Table 1l. Diffe re nces in predicted gain cyclc- 1 
within a select ion method arc main ly a function o f 
the standardi zed selectio n int<.:nsity, k. BF<: Krn ( 1984) 
showed the selectio n inte ns ity for a finite po p ulatio n. 
in units o f standard devia tio n fo r the mea n , as a furn.:-
tion of number of ind iv iduals evaluated and numbe r 
of individuals selected. The d ifferences among these 
k va lues arc not reall y s ignificant , he nce, di fferences 
amo ng the estimates o f predicted ga in cydc- 1 in a 
recurre nt selection me thod with v:1ryi ng effect ive 
popula tion sizes do no t result in diffe re nces that arc 
detectable in most agrono mic experime nts . 
The tre nd in predicted gain cycle- 1 using index 
sd ectio n was similar to the trend whe n selectio n was 
do ne o n the tra it alone (T:1hlc 2). He lati vcly h ighe r 
predicted va lues were obse rved for the inbred p rog-
eny selecti o n methods in all trai ts. I lowcvcr, just like 
in the tra it per se selecti on , d iffere nces in predicted 
gain among se lectio n progra ms with va1ying effec-
tive po pubtio n sizes for a particular selectio n me th-
od do not result in differences that :ire detectable in 
most agro nomic expe riments. As cxpcctec.l, the com-
parison bet ween single tra it selectio n and inc.lex se-
lection, particubrly for gra in mo isture, root lodg ing, 
and stalk lodg ing, revea led highe r pred icted ga in cy-
cle- 1 fo r single trail selection. SMJTll el al. (1 98l a ,b ) 
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noted tha t progress for a s ingle trait us ing a selectio n 
index based o n k traits, is only 1/ (kJ 112 times as large 
as progress ha .~ed on selection for that trait ;done . 
The more trails included in the index , the slower the 
improve1rn.:nl is going to he for any given trait (S ~11T11 
el al .. 198Lt ,bl . 
Generally for grain yield . predicted gain cycle- 1 
in the S 1 program, computed hy multiplying the he-
ritability ( h2) by the selection differe ntial (S) de-
creased from CO to C:ii regardless of effective popula-
tion size used (Table .)). Predicted gains from C2 to 
C4 were erratic for the other three trai ts . The highest 
~1verage predicted gain cyclL·- 1 was observed in the 
S-S 1 program for grain yie ld. The ave rage predicted 
g:lin cycle- I of the S-S1 program was 42°1<1 and 26'/i> 
g reater than the 20-S l and :~0-Sl programs, respec-
ti vely. The 10-S 1 program a lso h;1d grc:tter predicted 
gain cycle- 1 than the 20-S 1 and 30-S 1 programs. For 
grain moisture , the I 0-S 1 program has higher predict-
ed gains th ;111 the 20-S 1 and 30-S 1 programs. For root 
lodging 10-S 1 is quite s imilar to the 30-S1 progr;1m. 
The 10-S 1 and 30-S 1 programs were predicted to 
have more favorable gains than the 20-S 1. Average 
predicted gain cycle- 1 for stalk lodging was in the de-
sired direct ion and comparable among S1 programs. 
The va riations in the pn:dictuJ gain over cycles of 
selection (Table .)) implies that S1 progeny selection 
was effecti ve in changing gene frequency of the orig-
inal population such that estimates of genetic param-
eters of the original population may he invalid for 
use in predict ing future gains OTALLAlll'H and MmA'.\-
DA, 1988). Since predicted gains are onl y for one cy-
cle (HALI.Al JEJ{ and MttiA NIM , 1988), predictions ob-
tained from genetic paramete rs for each cycle of se-
lection from progeny eva luation trials seemed to he 
better than those based on CO genetic parameters. 
I !At.L\LEti and M11v\ NDA ( 1988) suggested that if the 
change in gene frequency is not gre;1t pooled esti-
mates from successive cycles of selectio n will pro-
vide better estimates of p:trameters used in predict-
ing g:1in . However, estimates from the most recent 
cycle should he used when the change in gene fre-
quency is significant OIAU.A lTH and Mtl{AN DA, 1988). 
The magnitude of the average pred icted gain cy-
de-1 calculated by multiplying h2 and S (Table 3l does 
not conform with the predictions calculated by using 
CO variance compone nts. (Tables 1 and 2). For grain 
yield , the aver;1ge predicted gain cyde-1 ca lcubted hy 
multiplying h2 and S was higher than the ga ins predict-
ed by using CO variance estimates. For gra in moisture 
and stalk lodging, predicted gain cycle- I ca lculated by 
multiplying h2 and S was much smalle r than the gains 
predicted hy using CO variance estimates. Predicted 
gain cycle-I from index selection was smaller than the 
gains predicted by multiplying h2 and S for all traits ex-
cept grain moisture. While predictions from single trait 
and index selection showed increasing ga in cycle- 1 for 
gr:tin yield with increasing effective population size, 
gains predicted by multiplying h2 and S showed a de-
crease in gains with an increase in effective population 
size. One plausible reason for this is that genetic vari-
ance has changed with selection and it may have in-
creased in the programs with smaller effective popula-
tion size. Gt ZMAN and LAMKEY 0 998) found evidence 
for an incre;1se in additive genetic variance for grain 
yield with small effective population size after five cy-
cles of S1-progeny selection, although differences 
among selected populations were no t significant. An 
equally plausible reason for the discrepancies among 
methods of calculating gains is that the ga ins calculat-
ed by multiplying h2 and S from the individual selec-
tion trials is confounded with environment. 
In a related study, WEY HRICH et al. 0998b) evaluat-
ed the S0 population per se, the S 1 population per se, 
and the test-crosses to the CO for all cycles of selection 
of each effective population size. The S1 population 
per se represent direct response to S1 progeny selec-
tion. For the S0 popula tion per se, WEYHIUCH et al. 
0 998b) fo und that the 10-S1, 20-S 1, and 30-S1 pro-
grams resulted in a significant incre:.ise in grain yield 
and the responses for these three selection programs 
were not sign ificantly different from each other. There 
was a significant decrease in grain yield of -0.22 Mg 
ha-1 cyclc-1 in the 5-S1 program. In the S1 populations 
per se, they found that grain yield increased signifi-
cantly for the three larger effective population size 
programs while a significant decrease of -0.11 Mg ha-1 
.cycle-1 was reported fo r the 5-S 1 program (Table 4). 
For grain moisture, root lodging, and stalk lodging, 
WEYHtnCJ 1 et al. (] 998h) found favorable response for 
the 10-S1, 20-S1, and 30-S 1 programs. Comparisons of 
the predicted gains obtained in our study and the real-
ized ga ins obtained hy WEYHRTC11 et al. 0998a,b) 
showed no distinct and significant advantage in using 
larger effective population sizes. The results of our 
predictions agree with the conclusion of WEYHIUCII et 
al. (1998b) that recombining an additional 10 or 20 
progenies does not contribute enough favorable al-
leles to the populations to have an impact on the 
short-term response. BAKER and CrnNow 0969) also 
showed that there is little to be gained in going be-
yond an effective population size of 16 when the issue 
of interest is the progress to be realized in a reason-
able number of generations. BHIM and BllHTON 0 979) 
98 P.S. Gt IZM AN AND KX LAMKEY 
TABLE 3 - Predicted gain cycle- 1.Jbr S 1-proge11y sl'iectio11 f 11 the /JS! I 111aize j)(>jmlati"11 ll'ith 1wyi11g c:ffc'cti1 ·c: j)(>j){{/atiu11 size. l 'rc:dictc:d ga i11s 
11 •ere calculali!d by 11111/tiplving !hi! heritahilities ( hl) and selection dif/i.'re11tials !S!.Jiw11 the: selec!iu11 e.\/wri>11<'11/s (W1 Y 111rn :11 et 11/., l 'N8a,I ». 
Tra it 
Grain yield <Mg ha- I ) 
G rain m o isture (g kg- I ) 
Root lodging(%>) 
Stalk lodging(%) 
t \)ata not ava ilahlc. 
Effective 
popu latio n 
s i z~ 
5 
10 
20 
30 
5 
10 
20 
30 
5 
10 
20 
_)0 
5 
10 
20 
,j() 
0 
1.31 
1.56 
0 95 
129 
_t 
--0.81 
--0.4 'i 
--3.08 
Cycle of Sl'iecl ion 
2 
1.1 7 0 68 
087 Oki 
0.60 0.1 (i 
097 O.:\') 
9.'i'i 
--2.92 
--:Hi'i --0.60 
--7. iO 
l.7 1 
--H.77 
--{) . 15 
--4.49 
--1 8Hi 
--(i. :'>7 
--'i.18 
- 1.74 --(d9 
--'i .O(i 
Avcr~1g<.: 
predicted 
:\ i gain 
O.'i'i O.'i7 0.8(1 
0. 2:\ 0.20 0.7'i 
() j.j O.:\'i O.'iO 
() :12 (L') ij 0.68 
0(18 
--0.92 3. 10 
--7.70 -- 1. 19 --:\ 9·i 
--0.79 --Ci. 'i:\ -2.47 
--5 :ii --0.87 --5.87 
--0.72 --5.'i ii --08') 
--:\.82 --:\.7 1 --7.43 
--(i,(i8 
-4 l.2:\ --2.40 
--1 50 --3 8(i - 7.9·i 
--1. 18 --2. I(, --5 2\ 
--2 . 17 --0.70 --2,(,lJ 
--2.78 --:\ .8') --:\.'i8 
~uo 
--0 .77 --:\ . 'i I 
TABLE 4 - Re11lized responses toJimr methods o/sell!ctio11 i11 the US/ I maize pop11/mio11. Selection u •as hosed 011 the heritahilitr· index. IJaf(/ 
were taken .Ji-om W EYHHICtt el al. ( 1998a,h ). 
Recurrent 
selection method 
FS 
MEH 
Effecti ve 
population si7.e 
5 
10 
20 
30 
5 
10 
20 
30 
5 
10 
20 
30 
5 
10 
20 
30 
Grain 
yield 
Mg ha- 1 
0. 19'* 
- 0.1 I ** 
0.21 *' 
0.12'* 
0.21** 
0.07 
0.17'* 
t Selection was not conducted for this population size and method . 
concluded that reduced effective population size and 
number of lines tested per cycle had little effect on 
progress. For the populations used in the ir study , Bm,'vl 
and B URTON (1979) inferred that the use of larger ef-
fective population size over the shrnt-term was un-
warranted. GUZJ\1AN and L AMKEY 0998) also observed 
Crain Hoot Sta lk 
1noisturc lodging lodging 
g kg~ I 1y; ) ry; , 
--0.3') - 2.'i7** - l. 25** 
0.51 - l .05*' -0.'i'i 
- 1.1 6' - 2. l /i''"" - 0.12 
- l.7'i'* - J.9C) "'* -l. 50'* 
-1.29* - l.59*' --{), 50' 
-2 .'S8"* --2. 1 'i" -- 1 .1 ()** 
-0.47 - 2. 18" 
no clea r advantage of using larger effective population 
in maintai ning genetic variability for short-term recur-
rent selection. H11,1, ( 1985) noted that the importance 
of effective population size depends on the time hori-
zon breeders operate. If the concern is only for a few 
generations, i.e. :::; 5, then population size is not rea ll y 
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critica l ( HILL, 1985 ). On thL' othL'r hand, FRANKi !AM et 
a l. ( 1968) found that greate r rL'sponses werL' obtained 
hy larger effective population sizL"s at the same selec-
tion intensity evL"n in the short-te rm. ThL' ditfrrL"nces 
in results could he attributed to thL' fact that H11.1. 
<1985) and Wi:v1m1u1 et al. 0998hJ considered five cy-
cles as short-te rm while FRA'\KI !AM l!t al. (1968) eva lu-
ated respo nse over 12 cycles. It would he interesting if 
the study o f WFYI m1 u 1 et al. ( 1998) were exrended to 
mo re than fi ve cycles to L"mpirically determine the ef-
fect of effecti ve population sizes on response ro long-
term selection. Based on the results of o ur study, we 
conclude that intermating more than 10 individuals 
would not have a significant impacr o n response to 
shon term selection. 
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